
英语名篇名段背诵精华

01 Life is a chess-board
The chess-board is the world: the pieces are the phenomena of the universe; the rules of the game
are what we call the laws of nature. The player on the other side is hidden from us. We know that
his play is always fair, just and patient. But also we know, to our cost, that he never overlooks a
mistake, or makes the smallest allowance for ignorance.

By Thomas Henry Huxley

参考译文：

棋盘宛如世界：一个个棋子仿佛世间的种种现象：游戏规则就是我们所称的自然法则。

竞争对手藏于暗处，不为我们所见。我们知晓，这位对手向来处事公平，正义凛然，极富耐

心。然而，我 们也明白，这位对手从不忽视任何错误，或者因为我们的无知而做出一丝让

步，所以我们也必须为此付出代价。

02 Best of times
It was the best of times, it was the worst of times; it was the age of wisdom, it was the age of
foolishness; it was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity; it was the season of light, it
was the season of darkness; it was the spring of hope, it was the winter of despair; we had
everything before us, we had nothing before us; we were all going direct to Heaven, we were all
going direct the other way.

Excerpt from A Tale of Two Cities by Charles Dickens

参考译文：

这是一个最好的时代，也是一个最坏的时代；这是明智的年代，这是愚昧的年代；这是

信任的纪元，这是怀疑的纪元；这是光明的季节，这是黑暗的季节；这是希望的春日，这是

失望的冬日；我们面前应有尽有，我们面前一无所有；我们都将直下地狱……

03 American dream
To Americans, industriousness, thrift and ambition are positive values. We encourage our children
to be competitive, to get ahead, to make money, to acquire possession. In games and in business
alike, the aim is to win the game, the trophy, the contract. We go in for laboursaving devices,
gadgets, speed and shortcuts. We think every young couple should set up a home of their own.
And we pity the couple who must share their home with their parent, let alone with other relatives.



Actually, of course, not all Americans hold all these values. And those who do may hold other,
and at times contradictory values that affect their ways of behaving. In the main, however, the
collective expectation of our society is that these are desirable goals, and the individual, whatever
his personal inclination, is under considerable pressure to conform.

参考译文：美国梦

对于我们美国人，勤劳、节俭和 志气都是积极的价值观。我们鼓励孩子们进取、成功、

赚钱、富有。在竞赛和商业活动中也是一样，我们追求的是赢取比赛、获得奖杯、拿到合同。

我们致力于节省 劳力的工具、速度和捷径。我们提倡所有的小两口都能靠自己的双手构建

家园。我们为那些必须依靠父母或亲戚生活的夫妇感到遗憾！其实，并不是所有的美国人都

拥有这样的价值观，甚至有些人或许会拥有相反的价值观，这样的价值观会影响他们的行为。

不过，我们的社会的主流意识/期望还是这种积极的目标，不论个人的 倾好如何，他的行为

也是被规范在一定的范围之内的。

04 Love your life
However mean your life is, meet it and live it; do not shun it and call it hard names. It is not so
bad as you are. It looks poorest when you are richest. The fault-finder will find faults even in
paradise. Love your life, poor as it is. You may perhaps have some pleasant, thrilling, glorious
hours, even in a poor-house. The setting sun is reflected from the windows of the alms-house as
brightly as from the rich man's abode; the snow melts before its door as early in the spring. I do
not see but a quiet mind may live as contentedly there, and have as cheering thoughts, as in a
palace. The town's poor seem to me often to live the most independent lives of any. May be they
are simply great enough to receive without misgiving. Most think that they are above being
supported by the town; but it often happens that they are not above supporting themselves by
dishonest means, which should be more disreputable. Cultivate poverty like a garden herb, like
sage. Do not trouble yourself much to get new things, whether clothes or friends, Turn the old,
return to them. Things do not change; we change. Sell your clothes and keep your thoughts.
By Henry David Thoreau

参考译文：

不论你的生活如何卑贱，你要面对它生活，不要躲避它，更别用恶言咒骂它。它不像你

那样坏。你最富有的时候，倒是看似最穷。爱找缺点的人就是到天堂里也能找到缺点。你要

爱你的生活，尽管它贫穷。甚至在一个济贫院里，你也还有愉快、高兴、光荣 的时候。夕

阳反射在济贫院的窗上，像身在富户人家窗上一样光亮；在那门前，积雪同在早春融化。我

只看到，一个从容的人，在哪里也像在皇宫中一样，生活得心 满意足而富有愉快的思想。

城镇中的穷人，我看，倒往往是过着最独立不羁的生活。也许因为他们很伟大，所以受之无

愧。大多数人以为他们是超然的，不靠城镇来 支援他们；可是事实上他们是往往利用了不

正当的手段来对付生活，他们是毫不超脱的，毋宁是不体面的。视贫穷如园中之花而像圣人

一样耕植它吧！不要找新的花 样，无论是新的朋友或新的衣服，来麻烦你自己。找旧的，

回到那里去。万物不变，是我们在变。你的衣服可以卖掉，但要保留你的思想。



05 Pens
Small as it is, the pen has changed the course of history, shaped the destiny of nations, facilitated
the commerce of peoples, imprisoned the elusive thoughts of man, recorded events, carried news,
and done more work for mankind than all other tools or weapons.
Progress without it would have been almost impossible. The invention of the wheel and screw, the
introduction of steam-power, the use of electricity, all these have changed the lives of millions;
but the pen has done more. It has removed mountains. It has prepared the way for all advancement.
Whatever plans have been drawn up, whatever laws formulated, have come from the pen.

参考译文：笔

笔虽很小，却已经改变了历史的进程，决定了民族的兴衰，推进了民间的贸易, 钳制了

难以捉摸的不良思想，记录事件，传播消息，为人类做了比任何其他工具或武器更多的工作。

没有它，进步几乎是不可能的。车轮和螺丝的发明，蒸汽机的问世，电力的使用，所有这些

都曾改变了亿万人的生活；然而，笔却做得更多。他创造了奇迹。他为所有的前进铺平了道

路。任何计划的拟订，任何法律的制定，无一不出自于笔。

06 Youth
Youth is not a time of life; it is a state of mind; it is not a matter of rosy cheeks, red lips and supple
knees; it is a matter of the will, a quality of the imagination, a vigor of the emotions; it is the
freshness of the deep springs of life.

Youth means a temperamental predominance of courage over timidity, of the appetite for
adventure over the love of ease. This often exists in a man of 60 more than a boy of 20. Nobody
grows old merely by a number of years. We grow old by deserting our ideals.

Years may wrinkle the skin, but to give up enthusiasm wrinkles the soul. Worry, fear, self-distrust
bows the heart and turns the spirit back to dust.

Whether 60 or 16, there is in every human being’s heart the lure of wonders, the unfailing appetite
for what’s next and the joy of the game of living. In the center of your heart and my heart, there is
a wireless station; so long as it receives messages of beauty, hope, courage and power from man
and from the infinite, so long as you are young.

When your aerials are down, and your spirit is covered with snows of cynicism and the ice of
pessimism, then you’ve grown old, even at 20; but as long as your aerials are up, to catch waves of
optimism, there’s hope you may die young at 80.

By Samuel Ullman



参考译文：青春

青春不是年华，而是心境；青春不是桃面、丹唇、柔膝，而是深沉的意志，恢宏的想象，

炙热的恋情；青春是生命的深泉在涌流。

青春气贯长虹，勇锐盖过怯弱，进取压倒苟安。如此锐气，二十后生而有之，六旬男子

则更多见。年岁有加，并非垂老，理想丢弃，方堕暮年。

岁月悠悠，衰微只及肌肤；热忱抛却，颓废必致灵魂。忧烦，惶恐，丧失自信，定使心

灵扭曲，意气如灰。

无论年届花甲，拟或二八芳龄，心中皆有生命之欢乐，奇迹之诱惑，孩童般天真久盛不

衰。人人心中皆有一台天线，只要你从天上人间接受美好、希望、欢乐、勇气和力量的信号，

你就青春永驻，风华常存。 、

一旦天线下降，锐气便被冰雪覆盖，玩世不恭、自暴自弃油然而生，即使年方二十，

实已垂垂老矣；然则只要树起天线，捕捉乐观信号，你就有望在八十高龄告别尘寰时仍觉年

轻。

07 The first snow came
How beautiful it was, falling so silently all day long, all night long, on the mountains, on the
meadows, on the roofs of the living, on the graves of the dead!
All white save the river, that marked its course by a winding black line across the landscape; and
the leafless trees, that against the leaden sky now revealed more fully the wonderful beauty and
intricacies of their branches. What silence, too, came with the snow, and what seclusion! Every
sound was muffled; every noise changed to something soft and musical. No more tramping hoofs,
no more rattling wheels! Only the chiming of sleigh-bells, beating as swift and merrily as the
hearts of children.

参考译文：初雪飘飘

真美啊！它整日整夜静静地飘着，落在山岭上，落在草地上，落在生者的屋顶上，落在

死者的坟墓上！在一片白茫茫之中，只有河流在美丽的画面上勾画出一道弯弯曲曲的黑线；

还有那光秃秃的树木，映衬着灰蒙蒙的天空，更显得枝丫交错，姿态万千。初雪飘落时，是

多么的静谧，多么的安详！一切的声响都趋沉寂，一切噪音都化作柔和的音乐。没有了嗒嗒

的马蹄声，也听不见滚滚的车轮声！只有雪橇的铃铛奏出和谐的乐曲，那明快欢乐的节奏像

孩子的心在跳动。

08 Work and Pleasure
To be really happy and really safe, one ought to have at least two or three hobbies, and they must
all be real. It is no use starting late in life to say: “I will take an interest in this or that.” Such an
attempt only aggravates the strain of mental effort. A man may acquire great knowledge of topics
unconnected with his daily work, and yet hardly get any benefit or relief. It is no use doing what
you like; you have got to like what you do. Broadly speaking, human being may be divided into



three classes: those who are toiled to death, those who are worried to death, and those who are
bored to death. It is no use offering the manual laborer, tired out with a hard week’s sweat and
effort, the chance of playing a game of football or baseball on Saturday afternoon. It is no use
inviting the politician or the professional or business man, who has been working or worrying
about serious things for six days, to work or worry about trifling things at the weekend.

It may also be said that rational, industrious, useful human beings are divided into two classes:
first, those whose work is work and whose pleasure is pleasure; and secondly, those whose work
and pleasure are one. Of these the former are the majority. They have their compensations. The
long hours in the office or the factory bring with them as their reward, not only the means of
sustenance, but a keen appetite for pleasure even in its simplest and most modest forms. But
Fortune’s favored children belong to the second class. Their life is a natural harmony. For them the
working hours are never long enough. Each day is a holiday, and ordinary holidays when they
come are grudged as enforced interruptions in an absorbing vacation. Yet to both classes the need
of an alternative outlook, of a change of atmosphere, of a diversion of effort, is essential. Indeed, it
may well be that those whose work is their pleasure are those who most need the means of
banishing it at intervals from their minds.

参考译文：工作和娱乐

要想真正生活得幸福和平安，一个人至少应该有两三种业余爱好，而且必须是真正的

爱好。到了晚年才开始说“我要培养这个或那个兴趣”是毫无用处的，种这种尝试只会增加精

神上的负担。在与自己日常工作无关的领域中，一个人可以获得渊博的知识，但却很难有所

收益或得到放松。做自己喜欢的事是无益的，你得喜欢自己所做的事。广言之，人可以分为

三个类别：劳累而死的人，忧虑而死的人和无聊而死的人。对于那些体力劳动者来说，一周

辛苦的工作使他们精疾力竭，因此在周六下午给他们提供踢足球或者打棒球的机会是没有意

义的。对于政界人士，专业人士或者商人来说，他们已经为棘手的事务操劳或者烦恼了六天，

因此在周末请他们为琐事劳神同样毫无意义。

或者可以这么说，理智的，勤奋的，有用的人可以分为两类：对第一类人而言，工作

就是工作，娱乐就是娱乐；对于第二类人而言，工作和娱乐是合二为一的。很大一部分人属

于前者。他们可以得到相应的补偿。在办公室或工厂里长时间的工作，不仅带给他们维持生

计的金钱，还带给他们一种渴求娱乐的强烈欲望，哪怕这种娱乐消遣是以最简单，最淳朴的

方式进行的。而第二类人则是命运的宠儿。他们的生活自然而和谐。在他们看来，工作时间

永远不够多，每天都是假期；而当正常的假日到来时，他们总会抱怨自己有趣的休假被强行

中断。然而，有一些东西对于这两类人来说都十分必要，那就是变换一下视角，改变一下氛

围，尝试做点不同的事情。事实上，那些把工作看作娱乐的人可能是需要以某种方式将工作

不时地驱赶出自己的大脑。

09 Let Your MindWonder
Until recently daydreaming was generally considered either a waste of time or a symptom of
neurotic tendencies, and habitual daydreaming was regarded as evidence of maladjustment or an
escape from life’s realities and responsibilities. It was believed that habitual daydreaming would



eventually distance people from society and reduce their effectiveness in coping with real
problems. At its best, daydreaming was considered a compensatory substitute for the real things in
life.

As with anything carried to excess, daydreaming can be harmful. There are always those who
would substitute fantasy lives for the rewards of real activity. But such extremes are relatively rare,
and there is a growing body of evidence to support the fact that most people suffer from a lack of
daydreaming rather than an excess of it. We are now beginning to learn how valuable it really is
and that when individuals are completely prevented from daydreaming, their emotional balance
can be disturbed. Not only are they less able to deal with the pressures of day-to-day existence, but
also their self-control and self-direction become endangered.

Recent research indicates that daydreaming is part of daily life and that a certain amount each day
is essential for maintaining equilibrium. Daydreaming, science has discovered, is an effective
relaxation technique. But its beneficial effects go beyond this. Experiments show that
daydreaming significantly contributes to intellectual growth, powers of concentration, and the
ability to interact and communicate with others.

参考译文：

直到最近白日做梦通常被认为不是浪费时间就是要患精神病的征兆。习惯性白日做梦被

看做精神失调的证据或是对现实生活和责任的逃避。人们相信，习惯性白日做梦会使人远离

社会，降低其处理现实问题的效率。最好的情况来讲，白日做梦被认为是代替生活现实的补

偿品。

任何事情做得过分都可能有害，白日做梦也是一样。总有那么一些人，他们用想入非非

的生活来代替实际活动得到的好处。但是这一类极端的情况极为罕见，愈来愈多的资料都能

证明这样一种看法：大多数人的白日梦做的太少了，而不是太多了。现在我们才开始了解到

它确实是多么有价值。当一个人被禁止做白日梦时，他们的感情平衡就可以被搅乱。不仅使

他们更难以对付日常的生活压力，而且他们的自我控制和自我定向变得岌岌可危。

最近的研究表明，白日做梦是日常生活的一部分，每天做一定数量的白日梦多保持平衡

是必不可少的。科学已经发现白日梦是一种有效的消遣技巧。但它的有利影响不只这一点，

实验表明，白日梦特别有助于智力的发展，有助于全神贯注的能力和与人交往、交流的能力。

10 The Road to Success
It is well that young men should begin at the beginning and occupy the most subordinate positions.
Many of the leading businessmen of Pittsburgh had a serious responsibility thrust upon them at the
very threshold of their career. They were introduced to the broom, and spent the first hours of their
business lives sweeping out the office. I notice we have janitors and janitresses now in offices, and
our young men unfortunately miss that salutary branch of business education. But if by chance the
professional sweeper is absent any morning, the boy who has the genius of the future partner in
him will not hesitate to try his hand at the broom. It does not hurt the newest comer to sweep out
the office if necessary. I was one of those sweepers myself.



Assuming that you have all obtained employment and are fairly started, my advice to you is “aim
high”. I would not give a fig for the young man who does not already see himself the partner or
the head of an important firm. Do not rest content for a moment in your thoughts as head clerk, or
foreman, or general manager in any concern, no matter how extensive. Say to yourself, “My place
is at the top.” Be king in your dreams.

And here is the prime condition of success, the great secret: concentrate your energy, thought, and
capital exclusively upon the business in which you are engaged. Having begun in one line, resolve
to fight it out on that line, to lead in it, adopt every improvement, have the best machinery, and
know the most about it.

The concerns which fail are those which have scattered their capital, which means that they have
scattered their brains also. They have investments in this, or that, or the other, here there, and
everywhere. “Don’t put all your eggs in one basket.” is all wrong. I tell you to “put all your eggs
in one basket, and then watch that basket.” Look round you and take notice, men who do that not
often fail. It is easy to watch and carry the one basket. It is trying to carry too many baskets that
breaks most eggs in this country. He who carries three baskets must put one on his head, which is
apt to tumble and trip him up. One fault of the American businessman is lack of concentration.

To summarize what I have said: aim for the highest; never enter a bar room; do not touch liquor, or
if at all only at meals; never speculate; never indorse beyond your surplus cash fund; make the
firm’s interest yours; break orders always to save owners; concentrate; put all your eggs in one
basket, and watch that basket; expenditure always within revenue; lastly, be not impatient, for as
Emerson says, “no one can cheat you out of ultimate success but yourselves.”

参考译文：成功之道

年轻人创业之初，应该从最底层干起，这是件好事。匹兹保有很多商业巨头，在他们创

业之初，都肩负过“重任”：他们以扫帚相伴，以打扫办公室的方式度过了他们商业生涯中最

初的时光。我注意到我们现在办公室里都有工友，于是年轻人就不幸错过了商业教育中这个

有益的环节。如果碰巧哪天上午专职扫地的工友没有来，某个具有未来合伙人气质的年轻人

会毫不犹豫地试着拿起扫帚。在必要时新来的员工扫扫地也无妨，不会因为而有什么损失。

我自己就曾经扫过地。

假如你已经被录用，并且有了一个良好的开端，我对你的建议是：要志存高远。一个年

轻人，如果不把自己想象成一家大公司未来的老板或者是合伙人，那我会对他不屑一顾。不

论职位有多高，你的内心都不要满足于做一个总管，领班或者总经理。要对自己说：我要迈

向顶尖！要做就做你梦想中的国王！

成功的首要条件和最大秘诀就是：把你的精力，思想和资本全都集中在你正从事的事业

上。一旦开始从事某种职业，就要下定决心在那一领域闯出一片天地来；做这一行的领导人

物，采纳每一点改进之心，采用最优良的设备，对专业知识熟稔于心。

一些公司的失败就在于他们分散了资金，因为这就意味着分散了他们的精力。他们向这

方面投资，又向那方面投资；在这里投资，在那里投资，到处都投资。“不要把所有的鸡蛋

放在一个篮子里”的说法大错特错。我要对你说：“把所有的鸡蛋都放在一个篮子里，然后小

心地看好那个篮子。”看看你周围，你会注意到：这么做的人其实很少失败。看管和携带一



个篮子并不太难。人们总是试图提很多篮子，所以才打破这个国家的大部分鸡蛋。提三个篮

子的人，必须把一个顶在头上，而这个篮子很可能倒下来，把他自己绊倒。美国商人的一个

缺点就是不够专注。

把我的话归纳一下：要志存高远；不要出入酒吧；要滴酒不沾，或要喝也只在用餐时喝

少许；不要做投机买卖；不要寅吃卯粮；要把公司的利益当作自己的利益；取消订货的目的

永远是为了挽救货主；要专注；要把所有的鸡蛋放在一个篮子里，然后小心地看好它；要量

入为出；最后，要有耐心，正如爱默生所言，“谁都无法阻止你最终成功，除非你自己承认

自己失败。”

11 On Resignation
Resignation is of two sorts, one rooted in despair, the other in unconquerable hope. The man who
has suffered such fundamental defeat that he has given up hope of serious achievement may learn
the resignation of despair, and if he does, he will abandon all serious activity. He may camouflage
his despair by religious phrases, or by the doctrine that contemplation is the true end of man, but
whatever disguise he may adopt to conceal his inward defeat, he will remain essentially useless
and fundamentally unhappy. The man whose resignation is based on unconquerable hope acts in
quite a different way. Hope which is to be unconquerable must be large and impersonal.
Whatever my personal activities, I may be defeated by death, or by certain kinds of diseases; I
may be overcome by my enemies; I may find that I have embarked upon an unwise course which
cannot lead to success. In a thousand ways the failure of purely personal hopes may be
unavoidable, but if personal aims have been part of larger hopes for humanity, there is not the
same utter defeat when failure comes.

By Bertrand Russell

参考译文：论放弃

放弃有两种，一种源于绝望，一种源于不可征服的希望。前者是不好的，后者是好的。

一个人遭到重创，以致对重大的成就不抱希望时，也许会走向绝望的放弃，果真如此，他将

中止一切重要的活动；他也许会用宗教上的词句，或者用沉思默想才是人类的真正的目标的

说教来掩饰他的绝望。但是无论他使用何种托辞来遮掩他内心的失败，他本质上将是一个无

用的和不快乐的人。把放弃建立在不可征服的希望之上的人，行动则截然不同。不可征服的

希望必定是很大的而且是非个人性质的。无论我个人的活动如何，我都可能被死亡或某种疾

病击败；我可能被敌人打倒；我可能发现自己走上了一条不能成功的蠢路。在成千上万的形

式中，纯属个人希望的破灭也许不可避免，但若个人的目标已成为人类的大希望中的一部分，

那么当失败到来时，就不至于被彻底击倒了。

12 Frankness
You must study to be frank with the world: frankness is the child of honesty and courage. Say just



what you mean to do, on every occasion. If a friend asks a favor, you should grant it, if it is
reasonable; if not, tell him plainly why you cannot. You would wrong him and wrong yourself by
equivocation of any kind.

Never do a wrong thing to make a friend or keep one. The man who requires you to do so is dearly
purchased at a sacrifice. Deal kindly but firmly with all your classmates. You will find it the policy
which wears best. Above all, do not appear to others what you are not.

If you have any fault to find with any one, tell him, not others, of what you complain. There is no
more dangerous experiment than that of undertaking to do one thing before a man's face and
another behind his back. We should say and do nothing to the injury of any one. It is not only a
matter of principle, but also the path of peace and honor.

By Robert E. Lee

参考译文：

在世间必须学会以真诚示人：率真乃是诚实与勇敢之子。无论在何种场合，都应该道出

自己的真实想法。如果朋友对你有所求，对于合情合理之请，应该欣然同意；不然，应该明

明白白地告诉朋友拒绝的理由。任何模棱两可的话语将会让别人误解，也会使自己蒙受冤屈。

千万不要为了结交朋友或者挽留友情而做错一事。对你有这种要求的人也会付出沉重的

代价。与同学真心相对，绝不背叛。你将发现这是最有效用的准则。总之，要以真实面目示

人。

如果发现某人身有瑕疵，直接告诉他你的意见，而不是诉之他人。人前一套，背后又是

一套，没有什么比这更加危机四伏。任何有损他人的言语或者事情我们都应该避免。这不仅

是一种做人的原则，而且也是通向平和的人际关系、获得他人尊敬之道。

13 Ambition
It is not difficult to imagine a world short of ambition. It would probably be a kinder world: with
out demands, without abrasions, without disappointments. People would have time for reflection.
Such work as they did would not be for themselves but for the collectivity. Competition would
never enter in. conflict would be eliminated, tension become a thing of the past. The stress of
creation would be at an end. Art would no longer be troubling, but purely celebratory in its
functions. Longevity would be increased, for fewer people would die of heart attack or stroke
caused by tumultuous endeavor. Anxiety would be extinct. Time would stretch on and on, with
ambition long departed from the human heart.

Ah, how unrelieved boring life would be!

There is a strong view that holds that success is a myth, and ambition therefore a sham. Does this
mean that success does not really exist? That achievement is at bottom empty? That the efforts of
men and women are of no significance alongside the force of movements and events now not all



success, obviously, is worth esteeming, nor all ambition worth cultivating. Which are and which
are not is something one soon enough learns on one’s own. But even the most cynical secretly
admit that success exists; that achievement counts for a great deal; and that the true myth is that
the actions of men and women are useless. To believe otherwise is to take on a point of view that
is likely to be deranging. It is, in its implications, to remove all motives for competence, interest in
attainment, and regard for posterity.

We do not choose to be born. We do not choose our parents. We do not choose our historical epoch,
the country of our birth, or the immediate circumstances of our upbringing. We do not, most of us,
choose to die; nor do we choose the time or conditions of our death. But within all this realm of
choicelessness, we do choose how we shall live: courageously or in cowardice, honorably or
dishonorably, with purpose or in drift. We decide what is important and what is trivial in life. We
decide that what makes us significant is either what we do or what we refuse to do. But no matter
how indifferent the universe may be to our choices and decisions, these choices and decisions are
ours to make. We decide. We choose. And as we decide and choose, so are our lives formed. In the
end, forming our own destiny is what ambition is about.

参考译文：抱负

一个缺乏抱负的世界将会怎样，这不难想象。或许，这将是一个更为友善的世界：没有

渴求，没有磨擦，没有失望。人们将有时间进行反思。他们所从事的工作将不是为了他们自

身，而是为了整个集体。竞争永远不会介入；冲突将被消除。人们的紧张关系将成为过往云

烟。创造的重压将得以终结。艺术将不再惹人费神，其功能将纯粹为了庆典。人的寿命将会

更长，因为由激烈拼争引起的心脏病和中风所导致的死亡将越来越少。焦虑将会消失。时光

流逝，抱负却早已远离人心。

啊，长此以往人生将变得多么乏味无聊！

有一种盛行的观点认为，成功是一种神话，因此抱负亦属虚幻。这是不是说实际上并不

丰在成功？成就本身就是一场空？与诸多运动和事件的力量相比，男男女女的努力显得微不

足？显然，并非所有的成功都值得景仰，也并非所有的抱负都值得追求。对值得和不值得的

选择，一个人自然而然很快就能学会。但即使是最为愤世嫉俗的人暗地里也承认，成功确实

存在，成就的意义举足轻重，而把世上男男女女的所作所为说成是徒劳无功才是真正的无稽

之谈。认为成功不存在的观点很可能造成混乱。这种观点的本意是一笔勾销所有提高能力的

动机，求取业绩的兴趣和对子孙后代的关注。

我们无法选择出生，无法选择父母，无法选择出生的历史时期与国家，或是成长的周遭

环境。我们大多数人都无法选择死亡，无法选择死亡的时间或条件。但是在这些无法选择之

中，我们的确可以选择自己的生活方式：是勇敢无畏还是胆小怯懦，是光明磊落还是厚颜无

耻，是目标坚定还是随波逐流。我们决定生活中哪些至关重要，哪些微不足道。我们决定，

用以显示我们自身重要性的，不是我们做了什么，就是我们拒绝做些什么。但是不论世界对

我们所做的选择和决定有多么漠不关心，这些选择和决定终究是我们自己做出的。我们决定，

我们选择。而当我们决定和选择时，我们的生活便得以形成。最终构筑我们命运的就是抱负

之所在。
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